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Wed, Jan 30, 2013 at 8:39 PM 

FKT 
1/30/2013 

Reports 

Awesomers 
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The police are coming ... hide yo drugs ... cuz we are keeping the suit 
The GPA for shins will eventually be 2.5, so fuck school. 
__ tried to stop us from selling drugs FAILS 
Don't fucking die .. .if you do, "shit isg_oin_g_ down your neck" 

No report 

Email if you want to stay in the house for the summer. 

Scholarship dinner a week from now 

Super Bowl Party sunday 

No report 

New pledge class officer for spring: Admin 
Pledge officer positions: Haze the Prez 

t.a fails ... 
40s niggas! ... is a Daft Cunt. .. 

SCLC this weekend .. .lt's gonna blow ... go to Athens 

. Brother's Retreat: Next weekend ... Biue moon, 3 bud lights, I keystone for 
· ·~''""1 pledges (haze the fuck out of them if they don't finish) 

Feb. 26th composite pictures 
Gotcha rides: Electric carts to tech square 
Average Spring pledge size: 4-5. 12 bitches!!! 
Judicial Board/Social Committee elections coming up 
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Officers 

Man Maid Work party is fixed 

Scholarship Ballership!! Gotta make money since we get sell drugs 

Google.doc .. da fuck - Every brother has to do a philanthropy event 

Philanthropy 
Bright futures ne.xt week 

Communi!}' Service 
Bright futures is for bitches. Drink faster or you are a cunt. 

LeadershiQ Go to jacketpagcs.cdu and join an organization .... or just say you did. 

Don't drunk drive .. Jor the love of God 
Risk Management If someone dies, call 911. talk to the president. Don't call any loved ones? Weird, 

huh? 
Feb. 6 protect your pp meeting is MANDATORY 
Pornstars don't have healthy hearts 

IFC Rep 
So sexy 

Sports Ticketing 
Sign up for sports teams, sluts 

Sporrs Chair 

Correspo__!!Qent No report 

Awfullers 
No· report 

Dean Dull 
No report 

Kitchen Manager 
No report 

BOG BITCH 
What Have !learned: 

Homecoming I. Nobody will participate without beer 
2. somebody always gets too drunk 
3. Boxing ensues 
%night at yogli mogli ... gay 

Greek Week Finance chair .. application due tonight 
T-shirt concert Feb. l4th .. .lf we win 5 points for the house. participation= 2 pls 
Formal Plan: Gatlinburg .. Big cabin with separate rooms ... ayyyy ;) 

Formal There will still be a semiformal 

Borradaile Challenge 
~due Feb 15th 

No report 
Machine Steward 

No report 

Historian 
No report 

Parlor Chair 
Nothing 

Technology 

"?U#I 'Ptdiu ~and .get drunk and crash .. ~subjected to two hours of gay sex ... kissing 
involved. 

~~n - most fought ... would have been the best 
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l":>J\ l·'.'I.:UUI<l~C:IIIC:IIl .)t:lllng urugs 1s tnt: way LU uu ll 
We should have the meth formula soon 
"Daftest of cunts" 

Poet Laureate 
No report 

Parking Penis 

Business 
Old 

Standards Board nominations 

JAs 

2nd year 

3rd year 

4th year 

5th year 

Closed nominations. Voting tabled until next week 

Motion that exec finds all the people not going to brothers retreat and makes them state reason for missing the 
Wednesday before the retreat PASSES 

New 

-Open nominations 

-Nominate--

-Open Elections: 

__ d_d ____ _ 

-Senio~ Motions: 



Jla For every chapter choose one person to kneel and not talk unless recognized by the President 

.-If you built ladders for pledge project, you must stand at chapter for the rest of the semester 

exempt. 

~f you are absent for chapter, you cannot drink at parties that weekend 

-MOTION: Sober Party monitors park cars in a way that allows nobody to leave the parking lot STRUCK 

Communications 
Join .... in--40 hands after SCLC 

Join~n confusing the shit out of people by stealing their laptops and emailing 

Join -in saying JA's have no errors allowed in Oaths 

Join .. in Meatspinning 

Join-in never discussing/selling drugs to pledges 

•••• is sober 

Smoke them if you got em 

Snitches get stitches, bitches 
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G .. 
~all 
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(pkt-actives] minutes bitches 
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Minutes 
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Wed, Mar 6, 2013 at 9:19PM 

FKT 
3/6/2013 

Reports 

Awesomers 

-March 22 Founder's Day celebration 

-April zoth meeting for Atlanta Area Phi Tau Group .. So clean the fucking 
house 

Secretary No report 

Bathroom two is fixed .. Jirst pledge to break it gets my sig 

House Manager -Asking by pin about rooms this week 
-anyone interested in summer meal plan? 

d Steward -We need to pay .back for his knife sharpener that was broken last 
saturday 
-Bud~et has been lowered so don't bitch at van 
-Biacklight party this friday~ 

Social -Need sober monitors/bartenders 
-Watch out for rapebait 
-Hawks Date night saturday 
-Power Hour thursday at I 0:30 
-Mixer..Everyone .. EVERYONE be there 
-Maybe a putt putt datenight in april 
-Rip cup tourney on Easter. .. what better way to celebrate 
-Easy second if you troll zombies 

Rush -Bring people to parties 

MOO 
Everyone passed except~and ..... Suck 

My computer died hcre ... don't really know 

Treasurer 
Not here 

Admin VP 
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Exec VP Tips for mixer success 

-Black out before the mixer 

-play putt putt 

d President - Who wants to go skeet on saturday? We need drivers for that 

-Savannah trip? Email if you wanna go 

Good job to -for kicking out minors, however come find._. 
first next time 

D Officers 

Man Maid None 

Scholarship -Team Based GPA competition 

-none 

Philanthropy 
-one homeless shelter date tomorrow and the 25th 

Community Service -Anyone needing hours will do the cleanup for homeless shelter 

-join clubs 

Leadership 
-don't die 

Risk Management 
-not here 

IFC Rep 
sexy 

Sports Ticketing 
-next round of intramurals next week 

Sports Chair 

Correspondent No report 

D Awfullers 
nothing 

Dean Dull 
No report 

Kitchen Manager 
Not here 

BOG BITCH 
-Look forward to it 

Homecoming :-· 
-Everything due on Friday March 15th 

Greek Week -T shirts: we need to choose colors .. have to order 20 shirts in order to get 
the letters on the front of the short I 

r·. 
-no report 

Formal 
-no report 

Borradaile Challenge 
No 



·:~achine Steward 

Historian 

Parlor Chair 

Technol 

Risk 

Poet Laureate 

Penis 

Old 

New 

Some of the pies are up! Fuck yes 

No report 

Not here 

~ran around naked during a party 

-Tragic grinding injury .• man ... 

is down for ra 
-Rape is good 

"Always 10 before laying Lhe D" 

none 

Business 

' 

Motion to make anybody who misses Lhe mixer have Lo do extra sober monitors STRUCK 

Oaths-

~GotiL! 

.. Raped 

Communications 
Joi~in St. Simons for Spring Break 

Join- at welfare 

Join.in playing basketball 

Join- in going to Savannah 
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Join~ in not remembering this blacklight party 

Join 

~ 3-S.doc 
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in not rememberin the mixer, but bei there 
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[pkt-actives] Social Stuff 

Man, Jan 21,2013 at 10:44 AM 

Solid party friday! A few things about it though: 
l. Ifyou are sober monitor, that includes DRUGS. Don't do them ifyou are supposed to be sober monitor. 
2. The pledges rock! I'm pretty sure they drank more in that night then all the JAs combined for the whole 
semester. They definitely hooked up with more girls that the fall haha 
3. I say we do another Blacklight Party (not on wet friday) this semester so peopel aren't passed out 
before it strarts haha and get-to DJ again. 

Mixer: Should we ask Alpha Xi at Georgia State for a mixer or no? I'll ask for a count Wednesday. 

Date Nights: Atlanta Hawks-New Jersey Nets gan1e. $15 dollars for you and your date to go. Saturday 
March 9 at 7:00. Let me know in Chapter ifyou want to go 

GUY/GIRL BEER PONG TOURNAMENT SATURDAY! Find a date and let me know if you are 
playing. We'll start around 9! Winners gets alcohol 

Community Service- You guys suck at picking dates for Homeless shelter. I'll come around this week 
and you better have a date in mind. 

Man, Jan 21,2013 at 12:12 PM 

Nets play in Brooklyn bro 

in African Tree Hockey, 

(Quoted text hidden) 
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